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SATURDAY SALE
YAKIMAAPPLES

95c the Box
For fancy Winesap, Arkansas

' Black, Delaware Red—Just' the
size for use In family of children
—every apple a good crisp eater
and will keep for a month or
more. r

$1.10 and $1.25
!. For extra fancy and extra size
.Winesap, Stayman Winesap, Black
Twig, Wagner and King.

This Is a clean-up on this car
at these prices. Better order two
or more boxes.
Apple Cider 40c Gallon

YAKIMA APPLE DEPOT
008 C St. Tacoma Theater Bldg.

Main 7200.
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Tart, Jeaal*— Aged 18, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. U R. Taft, 1113 No.
M st. Remains removed to C. C.
Melllnger's.

Pnllfelt, Victor— Ron of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Pallfelt of lis-
ter. Funeral held this afternoon
from C C. Mclling-er'a.

K-iiiierulx.
I.lnilhrek, Anna Krlatlnn—Funeral

held this afternoon from C. C.
Melllnger company's, Rev. I.lnd
officiating. Interment in Thco-
ma cemetery.

lli-NHiunra. John—Funeral held to-. morrow from St. Leo's church.

TONIGHT
A. 11. Woods' Presents the Franz

Lehnr Operetta
"GYPSY LOVE"

The International Comic Opera
Success.

AMERICA AND ENGLAND'S
MOST NOTABLE PRODUCTION
Prices, 50c to 92. Curtain IS.

PRINCESS THEATER
MAIN7760

THIS WEEK
"THE MAN ON THE BOX"

Bargain Matinees Wednesday and
Saturday, 10c and 25c.

Evening Prices, 20c, 30c and 50c.

TODAY AND ALL THE WEEK
THE FLOKENZ TROUPE

CHARLES B. SWEET
FIVE OTHER ACTS

EMPRESS
THE SEASON'S SENSATION

"Rose of
Mexico"

FEATURING MLLE. CARIO
Premier Parlslenne Danseuse.
Something New in Dancing

"THE BULL FIGHT
WHIRL"

6 OTHER BIG ACTS
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Terms With Us
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Iron Beds, 87.50 values. »M 7C
Special ;....... $4-i I <J

12.80 Cotton Felt Mat- 07 CO
tress, 40 lbs.; special. .^ I lUU
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A good ' Steel. Range 0 E fill
specially priced ;.. yUUiUU
On terms of $5.00 a month If de-
l sired.'-S^.;; : \u25a0-\u25a0> ' ' •v:'1_i i-*>"''
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TacomaFurniture Co
'.'\u25a0': \u25a0 911-13 Soui'J) O Street
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THESE ARE TACOMA CHICKEN RAISERS
THEY ARE ALL MAKING GOOD, TOO—AND
THEY'VE BEEN ON THE JOB A LONG TIME

—... H. Mllle,', director.
2.—S Ford Eoton, director.
".— A. Di.rr, director.. — P. Scott, director.
6.-—Wm. Shepbard, secretary.
6.—Chas. B Staples, treasurer.

—Dwlght Whitman, director.
8.—"-Fred Johnson, "resident.

Here are the men who are
preaching the gospel of the great
American hen.- The Tacoma Poultry associa-
tion celebrates its 20th annual
show this winter, it being the sec-
ond oldest poultry association in
the United States.

There has been some improve-
ment in the chicken industry in
the last 20 years and most of it
is due to the men who are now
at the head of the association here
for they are the same officers to-
day who were elected 20 years
ago.

They all know that with all
this talk of "back to the land"
and all the discussion about "log-
ged off lands" and other live
questions the thing for the peo-
ple to do Is to get hold of a little
patch of prairie and go to raising
chickens.

For Washington eats up $4,-
--000,000 worth of eggs and poul-
try every year and $3,000,000 of
this product Is shipped into the
state from the outside.

That Is for every dollar paid by
Washington to home growers of
eggs $3 is paid to outsiders.

This is a revelation but the sta-
tistics are correct.

This too in face of the fact
that no place In the world pre-
sents the opportunities presented
on Puget Sound for raising poul-
try. Here green grass can be had
all the year around — It Is
green grass that makes eggs.
Here the climate is mild, no
chicken ever gets its feet frozen
nor its head either. Climate, soil
and everything are ideal and the
quality of . the poultry already
here is ace high.

A Pierce county woman last
year sold one pen of five birds for
$1,000 cash. Other producers
get great prices for the fine poul-
try. -

This development has all been
In the last 20 years. At that time
nothing but mongrel breeds ex-

Do You Want
Real Bargains
In Drygoods?

HERE THEY ARE
v ... ? ;»• \u25a0-.\u25a0 \u25a0•-.--,.-\u25a0 \u25a0.. - % v. t \u25a0 •,..>\u25a0;\u25a0. 1."
!i Ladles' iCorset 'Covers \:."'\u25a0 1Q«»35c and 50c .values. . .'.'. IDC
Ladies'- Muslin Drawers, 66c
to 75c values : ."-'•* 10*
at : .;:.. v;.v^v.^.^vlaC
Ladles' White Muslin Petticoat,
75c values AQ~.
at 43C

At Trommald's
111 CTacoma|
1 iitl Avenue
Will Move to 1016 Ta-

'"\u25a0'"t r:**vyc6ma*av^fs*a-*^, 5:5

Isted here. But the Tacoma
poultrymen began importing.
They brought fine birds from the
east, from England, from Bel-
glum and Asia and have develop-
ed a quality second to none in the
world.

The prospective poultryman
can take advantage of all this
early pioneering now and with a
little patch of ground get into
the business with standard fowl
and make a good living and some

\u25a0]j*Zy A Ni^.cvl
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THE PALACE—"Her Neigh-

bor," Thanhouser drama; "De-
lighted to Be Married" and "Kit-
tens," Gaumont split reel; "The
Hike to Washington,' Gaumont
reel comedies.

THE LYRIC—"The Lost Dis-
patch," Kay-Bee multiple reel
military drama; "An Honest
Young Man," Thanhouser drama
with Flo Labadie and William
T-arwood in the principle roles;
"The Two Widows" and "Foiling
Fickle Father," Keystone split
Great Events.

THE .BIJOU the Thres-
hold," Lebln. drama; "The Dan-
cer," Edison drama; "Grandfath-
er," Kalem; "Alkali Ike in Joy-
ville," Essanay comedy.

THE MELBOURNF—"lnaugur-
ation of President Woodrow Wil-
son," "The Cause," Nestor dra-
ma; "The Prima Donna," "The
Baldheaded Club," comedy. Pipe
organ and piano selections by
Frank Monroe. -

THE DREAM—"FaIse to Their
Trust," Edison drama; "The Girl
and the Gambler," Lubln; "ALit-
tle Child Shall Lead Them,"
"Everybody's Doing It" and
"When Bobby Forgot," Vita-
graph. .

THE CIRCUIT— "The • Bugler
of Company B," , Bison two j reel
feature; "Knights and , Ladies
Crystal." , ... ~ .^..

THE SHELL—"The Final Jus-
tice," Vltagraph, featuring Mr. E.
Lincoln and Lillian Walker; "The
Pioneer's \u25a0.; Recompense," Pathe
Western drama; "Sway and Des-
tiny," Essanay; «"A '. Chance " De-
ception," Blograph; "Sweeny and
the Million," Sellg comedy.

THE > CIRCUIT—-"The - Great
Unknown;" - Eclair two;reel • dra-
ma. " \ \u25a0'\u25a0•'.",,7t-""'.. "-".

ST. PATRICK'S
BANQUET

;*;v'A'big St. Patrick concert, ban-
quet and dance will\be ' held to-
night Iat ',' the ' Commercial '?<% club.
Extra preparations have - been
made to everything flavored with
the shamrock, and j;jif . • anybody
gets a rap over the cranium with
a iiuckthorn ;It willIbe ! just jone
of-ithe pleasantries of the occa- 1

\u25a0 sion \u25a0in 5, keeping J with. the I spirit !
Iof tha , evenlngj^g^^^j^^iQ

money besides.
Opinion differs as to the best

breed of fowl. As a matter of
fact any of the common varieties
are fir„t class if given proper care
and feed

With that $3,000,000 waiting
for Washington growers to take
it, and a bigger market looming

up as the population grows, It
looks as if the wise man will get
out -it town a few miles on a lit-
tle patch of ground and spend his
lime listening to the cackle of the
hen. 'It is the man with the hen who
will -ride in an automobile in the
days to come.

DR. NOBLE'S MESSAGE
BY DR. OIAK. S. NOBLK.

NEW YORK, March 17.—A1l
appointments here for Friday and
Saturday were broken by Dr.
Friedmann because of the courte-
ous treatment accorded the Ber-
lin specialist by the Canadians at
Montreal. Dr. Frlediiuiiiu is now
lien* and clinics will start today
under the supervision of tin- gov-
ernment. The rases Friedmann
treated here are still improving.
Patients have less cough and no
pain, sweating has reused, and
they are stronger and pleased.
The local effect of Injection,
whether intravenously or intra-
muscular!)', does not cause inspir-
ation. Tile small puncture heals
in a few days after injection, and
the temperature goes up a few
degrees, but drops a degree a day
after and symptoms abate.

He injects almost every rase in
the vein and muscle at the same
time, thereby pi-eventing abscess
or pus formation.

Have examined cases personally
this morning and made personal
examination of Mr. Shepperd and
his condition. He has Improved.
There Is less cough, the pain in

his chest Is gone, there is less
sputere and no sweats. Cannot
tell whether the condition will be
permanent. He is hopeful.

I have my apartments across
the hall from Dr. Frledniann's.
Had an Interview with his broth-
er, Arthur, for one hour, at
which time he gave me positive
assurance that Rorum culture Is
a sure cure. Friedmann has not
charged any money for cases
(vented In New York, so far. He
refuses money until the cure is
verified. I will work with him
when .he returns to the city. Dr.
Arthur Friedmann Informs me
that the serum will cure cases of
Incipient lung trouble, bone and
Joint tuberculosis affections, tu-
bercular ulcers, whether on the
skin or in the Intestines. The
great value will be In prophylaxis
and In rendering people Immune
to tuberculosis of any form. Will
be able to vaccinate people Just
as we now do for smallpox.

This serum culture renders the
system immune for about seven
years, at the end of which time
a second injection may be given.
Have been given every assurance
that I will have plenty of oppor-
tunity to watch the work and

titf'TYie*JLric&JA&
| AT THE TACOMA I• •"Gypsy Love," the light opera

by Lobar, made a decided hit at
Its opening presentation at the
Tacoma theater last night. The
chorus is the best seen here since
the "Pinafore" and "Mikado"
were given early In the season,
and good voices and tuneful melo-
dies make the number a striking
feature In the realm of the light-
er musical attractions.

Phyllis Partington, Arthur Al-
bro, Leola Lucey and Charles Ful-
ton are singers a way above the
average in theatrical work and
the whole production shows an
artistic finish that is decidedly
pleasing.

The company closes here to-
night.

<;. <t- <j> J. <$>.£>;, <j> $ .*><» .?> <a

-?> <»
<$> THEATRICAL <$>
«• . «>

>$< TacomaTonight, "Gypsy <*
<?> Love." Coming, Thursday <$>

<"> to Monday, return of Kalem <$>
<$> Biblical pictures. <£

* | <»
<$> Princess—Every night this 4
•$> week, "The Man on the \u25a0§>

+ Box." Matinees Wednesday <$>

<"> and Saturday. \u2666
<$> <$

<"> Pantages — Vaudeville all <&
<?\u25a0 week, afternoon and night. <§•

<$> <$>
<{> Empress — Vaudeville all $>
<?> week, afternoon and night. *<S> «\u25a0
e-<s><s>«><s><s><?><S'<si«>'S>4>*4><s><»

Is about a young army officer
whose great sense of humor leads
him to impersonate a coachman,
kiss a pretty girl, spend a night
in Jail, and then go to work as a
groom for the girl. And she .pro-
ceeds to torment him with the
fiendish ingenuity of her sex un-
til he checkmates the plot of a
Russian diplomat to buy the ,

PAGE THREE,

study, the serum culture. "-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 = >1.
plans: of >U. a. fortifications from;
her' father In financial duress/;
Then of course—it's- easy h to-
guess. "\u25a0,...\u25a0\u25a0 ..'!.--,..-«?*l.;

Leo Llndhard plays he of the
box in a laughable manner, and;
Florence Hell makes capricious!
Betty Annesly an extremely na-
tural role. William Brewer. has] j
a faculty of making villainous! I
characters seem very human, una
he does not deviate from this
course In the role of the Russian;
this week. Chester Warner has
the difficult part of the father.
A very good bit is done by l-orin^
Kelly as the police Judge, and
Richard Lonsdale and Nell Mo*.
Kinnon as "coppers." George {
Cleveland appears as a breezy,
newspaperman, which he handles
well. , .:\u25a0 -,;\u25a0

The remainder of the cast do*
good work, and the staging, while I
not elaborate, is in keeping wttln
the acting. :''-Pfalji

* AT THE PRINCESS f» •While "The Man on the Box,"
played at the Princess this week,
is hardly a new play, it Is never-
theless still amusing, as yester-
day's audience testified. The story

VALUE OP RIGHT •

BREATHING
Health Cornea Prom Knowing

How ami What to Breathe.

Hardly a day passes without! 1
confirmation of the old adage,

Alan's life Is but a breath of air."
Dust laden with disease breed- i

ing germs is inhaled by all who
use streets, but disease is not de- £\u25a0
veloped unless tho germs find :
conditions suitable for their lodg-
ment and growth. „

With people having catarrh! ,
there Is an Ideal culture medium
for those germs, as the Irritated .
membrane and weakened tissue is
a hot-bod where germs must
thrive and multiply until they,
are numerous and active.

If you have catarrti, you should
use tho easiest, simplest and \u0084
quickest remedy, the direct meth-
od of HYOMEI. This wonderful
medication is taken in with the •
air you breathe, directly follow-1j
ing and destroying all germs that
have been Inhaled, repairing any ,
damage they may have worked §
and so healing and vitalizing the
tissues as to render catarrh and <\
germ infection no longer possible.*'.

The unusual way in which :;
druggists sell HYOMEI should
dispel all doubt as to Its curative (
properties. Crown Drug Co. of-
fers to refund the price to any- ,
one whom it falls to benefit. You
do not risk a cent In testing the
healing virtues of this breath of 5^
life. Complete outfit, $1.00. Ex-
tra bottles of HYOMEI liquid, .If:
later needed, 50 cents. >

Every —Every Player Piano— Grand —Every Organ —Every Duet Bench Every Music Cabinet—

Mandolin^— Guitars—Violins—Sheet Music —also, Talking Machines—must be sacrificed through the medium of the most II
drastic reductions, to make way for extensive alterations in our store and salesrooms. - II

The necessity of these changes and alterations demanded by our constantly increasing business has long been felt, but or- I
ders from headquarters to proceed reached us only Saturday. This finds us blocked to the doors with our new 1913 stock, ; II
and additional shipments on the way make these drastic reductions imperative to clear our floors of all possible stock on - II
hand, preparatory to the alterations and the redecorating of our entire big establishment. II

A Veritable Blaze of Unparalelled Piano Bargains I
LOT Isll9 LOTS— LOT B—s2ll ;'.-"•" LOT 45243 -;7^ LOTS S2B9 ! *>\*i II

4 PIANOS WORTH UP 6 PIANOS WORTH UP 8 PIANOS WORTH UP 10 PIANOS WORTH UP 4 10 PIANOS WORTH UP ||
TO *275 To the

TO
one to take ** TO *875 TO 942S This lot contains a brand

\u25a0 IIxv *-7a To the first one to take "' AY *B7<* „. lu,wa This lot contains a brand II
In this lot are Cotes, advantage of this lot Here again you get" a In this lot we offer you newone of the largest II
Johnstons, Krehlings, etc. goes a Hobart M. Cable. snap. In the lot Is an a. Kimball, a Hailet & sizes—Hobart M. Cables; .. II

-Good shape. Excellent There is also a fine - Estey, Fischer, Willard Davis, a Smith and a Hailet & Davis, also a I]
practice pianos. Tone Hinze. Also four other and several other well Barnes and other fine In- large size, never used; an II
and quality right. They real snaps. Worth up to known makes. For struments. Yours with- H. P. Nelson, Lester and . ][
have got to go Tuesday $325. YOUR CHOICE Tuesday and Wednesday out reserve, Tuesday and others. First come, <)- if
and Wednesday. ff./IQ OF THE 9107 V —YOUR •Oil *• 3 Wednesday, COAQ -* «rat ."\u25a0'•.*- .'*\u25a0 ...\u25a0-.

\u25a0 tOQQ II
YOUR CHOICE. .$ Ifj LOT •r»IOl CHOICE *£»£ I I each 4.4-0 £ served ........ $£Od .-> 1}

Smia-re Pia-nnt Q>i- Talking Machines • °-$ Oraans•square rianos A $285 outm at A $150 outm °t A |75 outfit at A $25 outfit at \u25a0

X „ r'e 01"
t „v ',-

Just the thing for the -beach; OIOC -,'"., fl»0fl " ' tfOE -90 00 Kimball, Burdette, Western Cot- $5 II
Emerson, Ar- OQQ to Per OIZD ipOU $03 tDOiOU ta *?> White : CO to OPQ &II1 llngton, etc . \u25a0.. »00 to »0D \u25bc lrW J~ _[___ yw I and ,standard **-.. • *» t0 »03 |^

Prices Upon America's Finest Player Pianos Drastically Reduced Pay as Lit- IfISST •$?% Oira^l 111

Never before have circumstances compelled such great price reductions. We state, and most emphatical- aSSSsL»—JcL. "- 1 yW^iiil -U|aj|Sal II
ly, too, that prices have never been so low and terms of purchase so easy as in this house cleaning sale. BS SB BiHr SUi-J les 3 ' II
Bear, in mind that we guarantee both quality and price. Your money will be refunded if every instru- M BKH ill.llrr^r IjffJfftlßl '"- II
ment is not found to be exactly as represented. The Eilers ironclad guarantee covers everything sold in M B^Ml^^B *.;\I 'WKmCT WaCTifeW^^&gi ' ll
this sale, just the same as if the great reductions had not been made. Positively no fairer opportunity M KMH^HBHMSSBiIHIt ;. II
has ever been presented. H Jf^^^^^a^aaaa^a^^BfcßasaMaMniro'*Uf ill " **£1; ||

MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0$ In
Don't stop to figure or to arrange to pay all cash. The sate prices are cash prices, but for the mere simple I BO "\u25a09^ 1 li
Interest, not on the whole amount,-but merely on the unpaid balance, we arrange terms of payment con- IHI Rlßls MII
fidentially to suit any reasonable buyer. Bin I H II

And we guarantee the -quality, also give our binding exchange agreement, whereby any instrument In R 1 bMI \u25a0Wftftq WII
this sale will be accepted by us at the price you now pay, and at any time before two years from now, toward \u25a0Uaj I -.^-jl^^J i'
payment on one of our fine new Kimballs or Chickerings or Autoplanos, etc. Nothing could be more at- -•*^^D^^S^^JJi^BHpaSMWh^L "*7 }|j
tractive, generous or more Umbughly satisfactory to the purchaser. 11J i **<0_ hll i'ijj. ~~^fjßEt^-L > !|

JKb !f! Rules of the Sale 1 f Quick Action ~] (jtea^iw I• 2*Ms*M affl _i_ Owing to the fact that these "quick selling lM«>Aaaeoa«»mr ; ISi^HSWH^S Eli!
Jg IfMS -ibices" will cause heavy buying, orders by long iici,r;o3ai V r:^|l bIiCT|]{|

tS^WBSSSjJEXtigM& distance telephone or telegraph will be honored . The Important thing Is to act at;once. Every y3 \u25a0 I !"'!SS^^3Kw it
%iwßHa^HßH^Tw~j "'; .2 hours only. Deliveries cannot be promised, day willwitness big inroads into this stock. To- S|B4HfißHaF§ 'HI
"»'• : 1%'IWIVMl«&:bUt eVCry e"°rt Wi" b,ef mad° t0 1- m*?a S morrow mornin y°» be able to select from f| 1 11 ||!I
-;\u25a0'\u25a0 '^-M^V^mm/iW^^M wishes. "Money back If not as represented • -^i^-v^^-^-... -,-,-,„-«.•. ,«>«,.,«,„.-. ..-..^--. -\u0084-........-.,—x^. >WM tWMLII HI

1 J&SMj t^ guarantee accompanies each sale. There's no the largest and finest assortment In]the United^ :'-\mWn?. JBOKmm IS3 tl
-^pß**T^^ * "'' • time for delay, or waiting. Act qulcsiy. -: *.' \u25a0 'y... States. Be on hand early. '^X^^;^'Xl u;'^s% p^^™*^^"',?-;**-'':i"S^\Sj||

I" r Phone Main WBs&' I /@&\ '(WW^: 943 5 South °
' '\u25a0\u25a0-"•' h '\u25a0 I

482 jr?^??&WZ&A Street-.'-\u25a0'\u25a0-":•/J|>"; •• HOME OF THC Vs3!voy I \u25a0••;>V^^»»B**ffißßii«MwaJW»^B II I
' ' CHICKCRW6 PIANO Xgjg^ j j


